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Thailand’s Southern Region Now Back to Normal

7 January, 2019

Tropical storm Pabuk left southern Thailand on Saturday after causing a brief heavy rain and flash flood. Tourist resort, flights and furry have now resumed their operations.

The storm had hit several southern provinces on Thursday and left on Saturday, during which Thai villagers and foreign tourists were notified in advance while some were evacuated to saver shelters.

As soon as Pabuk left, restorations of some facilities and beach cleaning were implemented and the affected provinces are now in full operation to please their guests.

International famous destinations like Phuket, Phang Nga, Krabi, Chumphon, Surat Thani and the islands of Samui and Phangan are all back in business with airline services as well as marine and land transport fully operational.

For further information, business travelers should call TCEB: +66 (0) 2694 6000, visit www.tceb.or.th or contact info@tceb.or.th. We will be issuing regular updates.